
Our Big Holiday Is NOW ON-f-or 30 Days OnlySpecial CLARK $ CLARK
Over. Roseburg National Bank Building

3S!The Best Store For :
come apparent. It was the Repub-
lican party that demanded prepared-
ness on the part of the Uniteoi States
almost from the day the European
war broke out. Had its words been
heeded, the war in Europe likelyWinter Coats! would have been over lone ere this,
raven the preparation of this nation
.o enter the war on a great scale
might have cauaod the struggle to
end over there before this country

ir it' were not for the fact that
there is always a small element
among the voters yearly growinr had entered, and certainly would

have ended it within a comparativelysmaller aa education progresses
short tune alterwards.

And the German government prob
ably Is not fooledi by babyish catch
pnrnses nor will the American voters

A Delicious Drink
Instead of Coffee
When for any reason you
change your tablerdrinK it
!s an excellent idea to try

be. The election of a circle ttepub
Mean war Congress in November
would add overwhelmingly to the
gloom that now permeates the (lor
man capital. In recent years there

NEAT, NUTTY GARMENTS IN A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ARB
NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Our Line of Silks Is the Best
EVER SHOWN IN ROSEBUBG IT HAS NO EQUAL AND MANY
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL.

A Nice Line of Furs
FOR WINTER IS NOW ON DISPLAY. CALL AND INSPECT OUR

WINTER LINE OF GOODS WHICH IS COMPLETE IN EVERY
PABTICULAil.

has been no occasion so important
as this for patriots to vote for the
restoration of, the Republican party
to power in our national assembly.

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS.

mux in iiKQiy co oeueve wiinoui
thinking almost anything it hears
the childish saying of some demo-
cratic speakers and writers that tin
election of, Republicans meant
"gloom in Washington and joy ii
berlln", would be something t
laugh about. In fact it being preUj
well laughed out of politics anyway,
says the National Republican.

But if the election of Uepublicany
causes so much joy in Berlin wc
are left to wonder why there has been
so great an absence of military Ir.

Berlin since the Republicans swept
the state of Maine by increased ma-

jorities, and ''one woula have suppos-
ed that Berlin would have gone into
very ecstasies after Mr. Lenroot .a!
been elected senator from Wiscnn
sin over the active opposition of the
administration. When the Repub-
licans of Michigan brushed Hem:-for-

aside, after the President hai
isked for his nomination there, thai
should have caused a ventaWe org;
of joyousness in the Potsdam palace

But yet one cannot help feelinf
that there is no great happiness ir
Berlin today. In spite of the gloom
.moiig tne peurlie Democratic

responsible for these absurd

IfJSTAiITPOSTUt'iNotice is heroby given that all
school warrants of School Dictrlct
No. 4. Dpuglas County, Oregon, to
and including No. 2809 endorsed
March 16. 1918, not paid for want
of fundB, and prior thereto, are this
day called for payment by the ' un-

dersigned, and all interest thereon
will cease from tne date or this 9notice. rFROSEBURC 3 Oft ECO NI. ABRAHAM Dated this 31st day of October '18,

, . KOSCOE N. GREEN,
Cleric School. District No. 4,

6 Douglas County, Oregon.

This pleasing hot cup has a
rich cof--fee-like flavor and
besides being agreeable to
taste has the added merits
ofquick preparation,eonorr.y
and freedom from all harm-
ful substances such as

MONDAY It) BARGAIN DAT.

Monday Is bargain day at the'
and disloyal utterances, Berlin doe
not seem to do Joyous. She seeni v

Roseburg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's BUits French Dry
cleaned and pressed for $1.00. Alt

strangely perverse in this matter vnC

her moods respond to the
opposite vibrations of the Democratic

of America.
For the truth is, as Berlin and th

work given prompt attention. Bar-

gain day prices do not include call-

ing for clothes or making deliveries.
Brtng your clothes in. tf

world now knows, but for the .act
that the President could depend up-
on Republican leaders and member?
of congress to force through his Im

SAVE YOUR PENNIES
The Cash and Carry System Will Help You!

All goods marked In plain figures. No special baits necessary.
Just the best of everything for less, at the

SPOT CASH BASKET GROCERY
A. G. Dunlap, Prop.

Corner of Jackson, Washington and Main streets. All kinds pf
Stock Feed and Poultry Supplies.

CROWN FLOUR FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR

the caffeine"in coffee.portant war measure at the timet
LODGE DIRECTORY.when he could not depend upon the

men of his own party, we might not
even n'ow have entered' fully upor "Theresa, treasonthis war, much less be waging it tc I. O. O. F., Rising Star Lodge No. 174
a successful conclusion.

In practically every important in
stance when Lie President has wish-

ed legislation put over as a wa

meets in the Odd Fellows' Temple
every Friday evening. Visiting
brethren' always welcome.

RALPH L. RUSSELL, N. O.
FOSTER BUTNER, V. G.
CARL W. OHMAN, Rec. Sec.
M. FICKLE. F. S.

measure, legislation that was needec,
it the war were to succeed, he hai
been forced to call upon the Repub-
licans of the House nnd Senate t
carry It through, because the demo-
cratic leaders of his own party re IS. P. O. EIKS, Roseburg Lodge, No. j

820 Holds regular communicafused to do so. And the Republi
cans, with fine patriotism, have done tions at the Elks' Temple on the

2nd anj 4th Thursdays of each
month. All members requested to

O. E. 8., Roseburg Chapcer No.
Holds their regular meeting on
the lBt and 3rd Thursdays in each
month. Visiting members in good
standing are respectfully invited
to attend.

MISS MARGARET PAGE, W. M.
FREE JOHNSON. Sec'y.

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED
''THE FROST

Consequently the grape season is no longer, and that delicious
.; and nealthful fruit 1b better. . How Many?, j

NEELY'S CASH STORE

attend regularly, and all visiting i

l. .1 ,. n,..lnll.t U,rll.J '

Science plays its part In a steam laundry and modern methods
render contagion impossible.

Be fair to yourself and! your family. Patronize a Bteam laun-

dry. Try our way this week and measure cost fairly. On that
basis, outside of the Bufety basis, you will win by sending the
wash' to us. .

'Phone we'll vcall. -

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 70

LAST WASH THURSDAY NOON.

"attend.
GEO. NRUNER.' Jr., M. R.
IRA B. RIDDLE, Sec'y.REISEKAHS, Rosenurg Kebekah

Lodge, No, 41, I. O. O. F. Meets
in Odd Fellows' Temple every
Tuesday evening. Visiting sisters
and brethren Invited to attend.

MAY PATRICK, N. G.
BELLE STEPHENSON, See.
DELIA LEWIS. Fin. Sec.

L, O. T. M.- - JBeourg Hive No. 11,
holds regular reviews on second
and fourth Friday afternoons in
Maccabee. hall. SisterB nf other
hives visiting In the city are cor-
dially invited to attend our re-

views. Maccabee hall on Cass
street

MRS. CLARA GRANNIS, L. C.

JESSIB RAPP, H. K.

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy where she can
got Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our :tock is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all goods are ot'tbe best manufacture. Orders personally
ed after. , .. .,

WALTER PATTERSON. IHE CASS STREET.GROCERY, PHONE 279
f. O. O. F., Union Encampment No. 0.

Meets In Odd Fellows' Temple
every Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome.

K. H. PICKENS, C. P.
O..H. PICKENS, H. P.
OLIVER JOHNSON, R. S.

' JAMES EWART. F. S.

the things asked, putting aside an;
grievances they may have had due
to the sectional and parlsan favorit-
ism shown by the white house.
; The five great .measures designed
to increase the army and navy were
piloted through tne House under the
direction of Julius Kahn, of Califor-
nia, ranking Republican member of
the House Military Affairs comml-tee- ,

because the President could not
count upon., the support of these
measures by Champ Clark, speaker;
Claude Kitchin, floor leader; Chair-
man Dent, of the Military Affairs
committee nor Chairman Pargett, of
the Committee on Naval Affairs. -

Twenty-seve- n Democratic Chair-
men opposed these measures tht were
necessary if the United States were
to do her part in the war, and lite
President was compelled to call upon
the Republicans of the House to
come to his support when his own

party deserted him.
If there nas been gloom in Wash-

ington and joy in Berlin" over any
partisan happening since the United
States entered the war, it must have
been when Berlin came to know and
the President to realize that the
President of the United States coulo
not depend upon his own party to
back him in enacting the legislation
necessary to carry on the war

But the Republican party has al-

ways been the nation's war party,
when the necessity tor .war has be--

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, Rose-bur- g

lodge No. 1037 Meets sec

Monday, Bargain
Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
,. Contract Taken nnd Estimates Fur- - '

nlshed on All Work In Our Line.
" Household Goods Promptly and

Carefully Moved -
' QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

ond and fourth. Wednesday even
ing of each month at 8 o'clock In
the Maccabee hall. All visiting

To the Perplexed Voter
The ballot often presents only a Hobson's choice

BUT--

To the perplexed Christmas shopper, here's immediate relief.
i

Choice in Abundence
Of useful gitts Is the "Rexall" method, ana the prices are now all

Peace Prices.

Nathan Perkins
Fullerton 77i0 ffieOU Store Building

brothers are Invited to attend.
GLENN WOODRUFF, Dictator,
H. O. PARGETER, Secretary.

Pressing Works!WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT, Lllao Phone 220
401 W. Cose St.Circle No. 49. Meets on the 1st Teams and Auto Trucks

f"d 3rd Monday evening of each
month at Odd Fellows' ball. Visit
ing members in good standing are

STOP AT THEinvited to attend.
ANNIE E. CHURCHILL, G. N.
TILLIE I. JOHNSON, Clerk.

Men's Suits French Dry Cleaned
and Pressed for S1.00. All work
given prompt attention. Bargain
day prices do not Include calling
tor or delivering clothes,

Gi W. SLOPER
308 N. Jackson.

i.juiAruviii

HEAL ESTATE
City and Farm Property, Winches
tor bay ana Westlmke Town Lota.

OBOROB IUTKR. i

121 Wcet Oak Street.

GRAND HOTEL
OASS STREET ROSEHUIMJ

. O. O. F., Philetarlan Lodge No. 8.
Meets In Odd Fellows' Temple,

corner Jackson and Cass Sts on
Saturday evening of each week,

T CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Members or tne order In good
standing are Invited to attend.

GEO. D. HINSDALE, N. 0.
A. J. (JEDDES, Rec. Sec.

- J. B. &AILEY. Fin. Sec

EAGLES, Roseburg Arte meets In
their hall on Jackson St, on 2nd
and 4th Monday evenings of each

Take a glass of Baits if your Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Heat

forms orio acid.

TIRE ECONOMY
In these war time days ECONOMY is the watchword. Wo wo here
to help you economize on your auto tires.

Have ThemRetread

ROSEBURG VULCANIZING WORKS

816 N. JACKSON ST. Qnick Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable.

month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth
ren In good standing always wel
come.

FRED P. CLARK, W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN. W. Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, Alpha
Lodge No. 47, meets every wed
nesday evening, cor. Jackson and
Cass Sts. Visitors always welcome.

SAM CHRISTIENSEN, C. C.
ROY F. DURBIN, M. F.

. E. WIMBERLY. K. R. S.

A. V. & A. M.i Laurel Loflgo No. IS.
Regular communications 2nd and
fourth Wednesdays each month at
Masonic Temple, Roseburg, Ore.
Visitors' welcome.

O. P. COSHOW, W. M.
V. F. HARRIS. Secy.

Tf yon must have your meat every day,
eat it, but flush your kidnoys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that moat forms urio acid which
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their ef-

forts to expel it from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, then you
sulTer with a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp pains in the baok or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rhoumatio twinges. Tho
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
time during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids,, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the add of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jura, and makes a delightfal effervescent
IHaio-wat- drink.

The auction sale of Shorthorn Cattle adver-

tised to take place at Roseburg, November
9th, has been postponed until some future
date, by order of the State Health Depart-
ment. The sale has only been postponed
and not given up." Watch for date which
will appear in this paper soon.

BETTER LIGHT!
our eyes and your business need It,

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS- -
Are the most efficient; Electric Lamps made.

Bold By

'WOODMEN OF THE WORLD, Oak
, Camp No. 125. Meets In the Odd

Fellows' ball In Roseburg every
1st and 3rd Monday evenings. Vis
iting neighbors always welcome.

J. M. THRONE, C. C.
M. M. MILLER. Cleric.

B. A. Y. Mt. Nebo Homestead No.
1828 meets at Maccabee hall every
2nd and 4'h Wednesday. Visitors
welcome.

E. B. PERRINE. F. M.
C. W. CLOAKE, Cor.

Douglas CountyligJit and Water Co.

' . .


